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From Governor's Wife 
Dear Mr. Chamberlain : 

J am taking the liberty of answer
Ing your nice letter which has ar
rived in Mr. Allred's absence . You 
see. he is campaigrung throughout the 
state making an average of four 
speeches a day. 

You have wr1tten such an Interest
ing arUcle. "Amba.ssador to Texas," 
and I Shall save it tor Jl.mmJe to read 
upon his return. This article contains 
IpiendJd publicity for TeX9JI and we 
certainly do appreciate your Interest 
In the Lone Star State to which we 
are so devoted, 

Thanking you for your tine im
pression of Tenl, I am 

Sincerely, 
J oe Betsy Allred. Austin, Texaa. 

On Your Toes 
We heard your broadcast today as 

we do every day and were much in
terested and informed by the talks 
given by the men from the Stock 
Yards who represented different parts 
at the country. 

On my way from home to the omce. 
a dls~ance at only a few blocks. t W8! 
stopped by three different people who 
asked If t had heard the broadcllSl 
from the Stock Yards. 

I think you are on your toes to in
stitute that kind of program. It tells 
what Is going on right now better 
than government or other reports 
which are from several days to sev
eral weeks late. You are to be com
plimented on your foresigh t lor In
stituting such a program as that 01 
today. t feel sure I am one 01 many 
who hope it will be repeated.-John 
S. ;\forrison (M. D.>' Lafayette. Ind. 

Water lor Dogs 
About the daR-biting menace In 

Chicago and other places: Much 
could be done so easily by putting a 
pan of water on sidewalks. curbs and 
terraces lor dogs and all bl.rd and 
animal Iile. Moot of these dogs are 
dr1ven crazed by t hirst and no place 
to drink during thls terrible droulh. 
- Mrs. Belle Kosir, Wadsworth, III 

MRS . ALLRED WRITES 

Real Scrapbook 
, .. I have a big scrapbook In which 

I have printed the names of the songs 
and the persons who sang them and 
at what time eaCh song was sung. Of 
course, this is the Bam Dance only, 
and I treasure the book very much. 
I was 15 years old this mon th and 
have listened to the Barn Dance for 
faut and II halt years. I enjoy every 
minute of It. I listen to the lull nve 
hours, but t am a little partial to
ward the lut hour .. , . Doris Wil
liams, Lombard. Dl. 

Extra Speakers 
I heard George Bluar being Inter

viewed on the Garden program Sat
urday. Por a little money and a little 
work he could have a radio speaker 
outside the house 10 he could bear 
Smlle-A-Whlle time aa he worked , 
We say the program 1s worth It. We 
have extra speakers In the garage 
and bam and upstairs. and when the 
boys had a tent In the orchard, they 
had a. speaker in it. Many radio deal
ers have old hom Ipeakers in the 
basement or storeroom.-Mrs. Clara 
W. Spearin&,. Rockford, Ill. 

Intimate Touch 
No one but WLB would have put. on 

the novel broadcast from the Stock 
Yal'd.~ . It wJ',s a most Intimate touch 
to the DlnnerbeU progl'am and we en
joyed it so very much, and are sure 
everyone listening In appreciated It 
just as much.-l'ttr. and l\(rs. A. Wood 
worth. Tolono. 111. 

Come Again. Slim 
Yes, do have Slim WIUlams come 

again: we enjoyed his most interest
ing talk very much and I'm sure he 
could tell us much more, 

And t might say here, Mr, Baker's 
program is most Interesting to every
one---.we lIke to hear how It is away 
from home. Keep him on the alr.
l'tln. John ReUSCh, ElIznbeth, III. 

(SUm. wfll appear as a guest on thl! 
Alka -SeUu.'r Barn Dance tonight, 
AuglUt &. 

"Salety-Minded" 
Your Safety Program? We like It 

-long may It continue on the alrl 
It fills a great need in thla country 
where a mechanism Invented tor l a
cilltating man's work and Increasing 
his pleasure threatens to become Pub
lic Enemy No.1 because at hIS own 
carelessness. U each 11me we get be
hind the wheel, we would just stop a 
moment and be a btt overawed b, the 
responslblUty that is aura-the safety 
of human Ufe--we would all be more 
carefu l. 

So, here's wish ing you great suc
cess In making the motoring public 
"Safety-Minded". 

Here, too, are a Pet Peeve and a 
pint or SO at Laughing Gas. 

Pet Peeve: Bicycle rldera who don·t 
know their place, or knowing 1t, don·t 
keep It. 

Of!lcer : "Tire trouble? " 
Feminine Driver: "O-o-b, N-o-of 

Just nlllng the' UrN W1th Utll nice 
lresh country air," 

Hank J ohnson said h1£ car couldn't 
skld; 

A monument proves that It could
and dJd. 

Agaln we say, Good. Luck and more 
power to you.-Mlu Motorist (R. M . 
:\1tK.I. Oneida, Ill. 

Complete Report 
"Have been listening to your won

dert'U1 service In giving the general 
public such a complete report 01 the 
crop situation, 85 eJrected by the 
drouth. Thanks for keeping us so 
well Informed._Ray McGaulhey, R . 
4, Macomb, D1. 
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S
ITrING In the Admlrustratloll 
Building of the Texas Centen
nIal, Dallas, I had Just met Cap

tain Dick Maitland, aged resident of 
Sailors' Snug Harbor, Staten Island, 
New York. 

"Yes, sir. I started to sail the seu 
in '69 and I've visited every country 
and island In the world worth vlsltln', 
An' I tell you, I've had some funny 
experiences," he said. 

"But what brought you to Dallas?" 
I Inquired. "It's a long way to New 
York." 

"Oh, Miss Knott and Major Pick
ering of the National Folk Festival 
asked. me to come out here with Leo 
Reagan of the Jib-Boom Chantey 
Singers (New London. Conn.) and the 
two of us wlll demonstrate how the 
old-time sea chanteys should be 
sung," he replied. " An' we're sup
po.!ed to teach some of the youngsters 
of the Galveston Wharf Company 
how to sing them, too. These modem 
sailors don't know the real sea songs." 

Salt-Water Sones 

And teach them they did, for it 
was a most presentable showing that 
Capt. Dick Maitland and Leo B. Rea
gan made as they led. the Galveston 
boys in "Blow the Man Down," "To 
Boston Come All Ye:' "Ten Thousand 

Texas Centennial Shows Why American 
Folk Tunes Outlive Tin Pan Alley 

By GEORGE BIGGAR 

At I .. n, Ardut Brou_ rd , whD, wilh hb hDmmulll .. 11" 1 .. , Iuds t h .. BrvalSllrd band 
Dt ",.n .. , La., In old_tim .. F .. m .. r. (olk tUMt u' dlnen. Above, C.ptaln Dick Malt
IlIId (with stnw ,..n, I salt_wlln V .. tu.lI, who h .. lped I .. &eb Ih .. C.I ..... lon Wharf 
Compan,. allon Mm .. old- tim .. .... .. hl nl .. ,.., 

MUes Away" and other typical sea 
chanteys. They ably represented the 
contribution of sea-men to AmertcEUl 
folk music, 

So well roWlded WIUI the week's 
program or the 1936 National Folk 
Festival. that It would have been hard 
to have round any type of folk lore 
untouched. Many of the participants 
had been chosen through competition 
in local and district contests. 

A state that has been Wlder Six 
nags and is rich In cowboy, Indian. 
Spanish and negro tra<Utlon, Texu 
proved a natural spot to hold this 
national gathering of folk musicians, 
singers and dancers. It contributed 
the Tigua Indians and the Mexican 
Tipica orchestra from EJ Paso: cow
boys and their Wives from Anson to 
reproduce the famous "Cowboys' 
Christmas Ball"; pioneers from the 
famous Old Trail Drivers' AssOCia
tion: German singers and dancers 
from Fredericksburg; old-time tl.d
dlers from Dallas: school pupil.s In 
folk songs and dances. and negro 

spirltuala, work SOIl8S and dances by 
colored folka of north Texas. 

Of special interest to this writer 
was the appearance of the Aca<Uans 
(Cajuru;) from the St. Martinsville 
and New Iberta sections of Louisiana. 
These yOWlg people are descendanta 
of the famous French exiles, whoee 
story is so beautifully told In Long
fellow's "EvangeUne." They sang 
French folk songs and danced the 
breakdowns, walt2es, pavanes and 
schottisches at their ancestors. One 
marvels to think how such old cus
toms have been handed down from 
generation to generation, from old 
France, to Nova Scotia. and thence 
to Louisiana. 

The "first Americans" were ably 
represented by the Kiowas or Texa.s 
and Oklahoma: the Tiguas of Texe.s, 
and Cherokees of North Carollna. 
Their ceremonial chants and dances 
were most colorful. These CarolIna 
Cherokees have a unique hiStory. 
About 100 yeaI'll ago the government 

' Continued on paae 15 1 
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I 
CAN smell th e pleasant odor of 
balsam, see the rainbow colored 
trout, hear the moaning of the 

Wind throug. the pines, and feel the 
cold night air of Northern Michigan, 
to say nothing of tasting that north
ern pike I caught Jast night whIle 
trolling ... oh, pardon me folks ... 
I guess I forgot. But then you can't 
blame me any because a week from 
today I'll be up there. 

Uncle Ezra tells me of a trout 
stream up there that Is Just begging 
someone to whip a Hy on It. Few peo
ple have ever tlshed It because of its 
remote location. He knows where it 
Is and 1 soon will. 

T '.lnt O W' And y! 

Cecil Hale whose splendid voice you 
have been hearing recently In many 
dramatic productions, and on the 
Alka-Seltzer hour, left last night for 
Dallas. Texas. and Station WFAA, 
where he will assume new duties as 
announcer there. Good luck, Cecil: 
we know you'll make good. 

This for the people around South 
Bend, Indianapolis, and Rochester. 
Indiana . One of your dailies tells the 
story of a radio engineer by the name 
of Anderson who wlar)[s here in Chi
cago. He Is being sued by his land
lady tor offering her a chair that was 
charged with electricity. She ac
oepted h is offer and was shocked to 
learn it wasn't at all comfortable. 
Anderson was also shocked when he 
learned he must settle In court. It 
was NOT our "Andy" Anderson. as 
a lot of you thought. 

Ralph Got T ired 

Ralph Emerson and Skippy left 
their beds at four the other morning 
to go down to Soldier Field and watch 
the circus unload. At eleven o'clock 
Ralph started home with Skippy Who 
cried because he couldn't stay longer, 

I was out on the North Shore 
Drive early this morning. A man was 
spraying trees with a specially con
structed hose, with a certain kind of 

II Genuine Service 

B)' JACK H O LD EN 

spray gun, Suddenly the gun Hew off 
the hose end and the poor fellow was 
completely showered with the solu
tion. The sight remInded me of the 
old Keystone comedies where the Hre
man wrestled with a high pressure 
hose until dr enched. 

GaO' Papers, Please Copy 

That detour throUgh Gary ! If you 
want to see Gary take the detour. It 
will only take you an hour and 15 
minutes to drive through the town In 
traMc like that of last Sunday. Hot, 
dusty and everybody madder than 
a wet hen. 

First sign of fall. Art Page m aking 
appointm ents for us to have our pic
tures taken for the new Family 
Album. 

Odds and Ends 

Pin Points. Uncle Ezra bought a 
fann .... Bill O'Connor vacationing 
In Kansas. , .. Bill Haly likes to eat 
with his coat otl .... Eddie Allan 
can't wear a metal wrist band In the 
summer . . .. When Henry Horns
buckle gets a thought at midnight he 
writes It down while In bed, . . • 
George Goebel tied up the ball game 
last night enabling his team to win. 
.. . A letter from John Seys wIth 
two passes to see the CUbs, ... Emilio 
Silvestre still weeping over his lost 
Irlsh Setter. , . , Chamberlain uses my 
apartment for a bath house when he 
comes over to go swimmIng. . . , 
George Biggar's voice can be heard 
In every omce on the third fioor, .. . 
"Rocky" Racherbaumer walks to the 
altar, day after tomorrow .... Tom 
Hargis refuses to wear anything but 
white suIts all summer .... Sally 
Foster wearing white and pink 
checked gingham today . . .. Charlie 
"Nellie" Nehlsen somewhere between 
here and Yellowstone .. , . Reggie 
Cross looking for a collapsible water 
fountain to put In his car with the 
rest of the gadgets, ... A card from 
Don Wilson, In the Ozarks with the 
other HUitoppers, , .. Another moon
light horse back rIde Thursday, 
Gotta 11.0 now. 

Out of the mass of anecdotes ac
cumulated since Columbia's "Com
munity Sing" series was started comes 
a tale of a PawtUcket, R. I. lady who 
is hard of hearing. Like many other 
listeners who like to sit by their sets 
and sing along with the voices of the 
thousand CBS Playhouse visitors in 
New York, she Hnds the Sunday 
night programs an outlet for her 
lyric inclinations. But at first she 
had to tune her set high In volume 
In order to hear the program. Neigh-
bors were prompt to complain and 
then the police came, Then someone 
told IrvIng KaUfman, the program's 
conductor, about the lady's pllght. 
He arranged to have earphones In
stalled In her set and now she, her 
neighbors and the police have set-
tled down again to the simple life 1n 
PawtUcket. 

Gagman Teacher 
Harold Isbell, comedy foil for Ed

die and Fannie Cavanaugh In their 
"Broadcast Rhyrnster" programs, 
heads the radio division ot the Speech 
School in the Northwestern Univer
sity summer school in Evanston. 
Harold teaches three classes In radiO 
production, writing, and marketing. 

THREE EXPERTS 

-

~ ---, 
THREE EX PERT radio men, I. 

10 f " Enpneer J im Daur berty, 
Mikeman JaC!k H olden an d Pro
dudlon Man T om Harrl!. 
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THE all -star football game be
tween a team of college stars, 
ch06en In a nation-wide poll. 

and the Detroit Lions, U. S , profes
sional champions, Will be described 
over the NBC-Blue network from 
Soldier Pield, Chicago, on TUesday, 
september I , beginning at 7:30 p. m., 
CST. 

Hal Totten and Bob Brown, vet
eran NBC sports announcers, and 
Lynn Brandt, newcomer to the net
works, wUl be at the microphone for 
a play-by-play description of the 
game, the third in the annual series 
between the professional champions 
and picked teams of college stars. 

The starting line-up of the college 
team follows : Ends-Millner, Notre 
Dame, and TOPPing, Stanford; Tac
lUes-Smith, Minnesota, and Spain. 
Southern Methodist U .: Guards
Oech. Minnesota, and Tangora, 
Northwestern: Center- Jane, Ohio 
State; Quarterbac\i:-R. Smith, Ala
bama; Halfbacks - Berwanger, Chi
cago, and Shakespeare, Notre Dame: 
Fullback-Belse, Minnesota. 

Another nation-wide poll tor the 
purpose of selecting the coaches tor 
the college team will be held. 

There's a new "master of ceremon
ies" In the home of the Joseph W. 
K.elly's! 

Martin James Kelly, weight eight 
pOunds, six ounces, arrived July 28 at 
Prances Willard Hospital, Both Mar
tin and his mother, Mary, are "doing 
splendidly." "Jolly Joe" was espe
cially pleased because th e newcomer 
arrived durtng hts vacatIon and he 
can see a lot ot his new son during 
that time, Joe, Jr., was highly pleased 
at the arrival ot a baby brother. 

NBC Olympic broadcasts for the 
following week Include : 

Saturday, August 8 - 3,000 meter 
obstacle race finals, NBC-Red net
work tram 10 :00 to 10;30 a. m. The 
decathaion (10 events) and 1,500 
meter run tlnais, NBC-Blue network 
from 11 :30 a. m , to 12:00 noon. 

Sunday, August 9 - Start ot the 
marathon, the .. by 100 relays and 
the men's 100 meter free style swlm-

mlng finals, NBC-Blue network (rom 
9:00 to 10:00 a. m. Finish of the 
marathon, NBC-Red network rrom 
11 :15 to 11:45 a . m. 

Monday. August to-Women's 100 
meter rree style swimming finals, 
NBC-Red network from 9:05 to 9:30 
a.m. 

Wednesday, August 12-Men's 400 
meter free style swimming ftnals, 
NBC-Blue network trom 9 :15 to 9:45 
a.m. 

Thursday, August 13-Women's 
100 meter backstroke finals and 
men's water polo finals, NBC-Red 
network from 11 :30 a. m. to 12:00 m . 

FrIday, August 14-Pour-oared and 
eight-oared rowing finals, NBC-Blue 
network from 8:30 to 10:15 a . m. 

Saturday, August 15 _ Women's 
400 meter free style swimming finals, 
NBC-Blue network from 9:15 t.o 10:00 
a . m. BoXing nnals, NBC-Red net
work from 2 ;30 t.o 4 ;30 p. m. 

Sunday, August 18 - Equestrian 
Jumping ftnals, NBC-Red network 
from 8:30 to 9:00 a. m. Closing cere
monies of the Olympic games, NBC
Red network from 12:00 t.o 12:30 p.m. 

SLIM WILLIAMS, lamed Alas
kan rulde and uplorer, with two 
of bls musblnr sledre dop. Slim 
will be a ruest on the Alka-Selh;er 
Barn Dance tonirh l, Au~t S. 

The Old Hayloft of the WLS Na
tional Bam Dance will be moved to 
the ]l1Inols State Fair grounds at 
Springfield for a five -hour broadcast 
t.o open the fair Saturday evening, 
August 15, from 6 to 11 P. m .. CST. 

Marking the 13th time WL5 has 
attended and reported the fair , the 
broadcast of the entire Barn Danc{" 
from the s tage before the great am
phitheatre will om.lally inaugurate 
WLS activities for the week. 

An honored guest dUring the broad
cas t will be Gov, Henry Horner, who 
will extend Illinois' official welcome 
to the Mid-West to attend the big 
week-long show. The Barn Dance, 
Including the coast-to-coast perform
ance of the Alka-Selt.zer hour, will 
feature all or your favorites . In
cludlng: Scotty and Lulu selle, Maple 
City Four, Verne, Lee and Mary; Ar
kie. Winnie, Lou and Sally; Otto and 
the Novelodeons, Hometowners, Prai
rie Ramblers and Patsy, HllItoppers. 
Joe Kelly, Jack Holden, Pat Buttram, 
the Old Jumpln' Jenny Wren, Uncle 
Ezra: th e Hayloft Octette, Sally Fos
ter, Max Terhune, Hoosier Sodbust
ers, Henry Burr and many others. 
The gang will travel in a special ear 
to and from Chicago. Tickets (or the 
show can be purchased direct trom 
the DIlnols State Fair. 

Throughout t he week of the Palr 
the OInnerbell program will bring 
daily reports on the goings-on and 
will present interesting vtsItors and 
officials In attendance. Art Page and 
Howard Chamberlain wlli be there, 
together with favorite entertainers. 
As usual, Prairie Fanner will be "at 
home" t.o t.r1ends under Its big tent 
and exhibit. Prairie Farmer issues a 
cordial Invitation to all to drop In, 
shake hands, meet old friends or 
bring your picnic luncheons. 

Pair o1!1c1als say the Big Show will 
be running full tilt on opening day, 
Saturday, August 15. The state 4-H 
clubs will be In the SPOtlight that day 
with exhibits 01 boys' and girls' pro
jects and a variety of interesting 
programs. 

WIlliam (Rocky) Racherbaumer 
and Miss Marian Rae Stringer or 
Elmhurst, Illinois, were married at 
Geneva, DIlnols, Thursday, July 30. 

Their marriage brousht to a happy 
climax a romance or college days 
when they were students at Elmhurst 
college. Rocky appeared with the 
Hometowners on their regular pro
grams during the day, leaving In time 
for the ceremony, which took place at 
4:30 p. m. During the day Rocky was 
subjected t.o considerable kidding. 
Such haclmled remarks as "the con
demned man ate a hearty breaktast" 
and "gosh, you look pale, Rocky" 
were frequent. All hands, however, 
jotn In sincere congratulations and 
best wishes for a long Ufe or happi
ness to Mr. and Mrs. Racherbaumer. 



Bradley Kincaid 
on WBZ 

By MARJORIE G IB SON 

G
REETINGS, Fanfare friends, 

Arlie R. Kinkade of Grays
ville, Ohio, asks: "Do yoU know 

where Bradley K incaid is?" Accord
ing to Pie Plant Pete, who was visit
ing in Chicago a fe w weeks ago, 
Bradley Is vacationins down in Ken
tucky at the present time, but that 
In the fall he will begin a new series 
over WBZ, Boston, Harmonica Joe, a 
comedian and singer, and Marshall 
Jones, singer and guitar player, are 
to appear with Bradley, 

Mr. K inkade sent with h is inquiry 
this bit of news concerning your old 
friend, Jack Dunnigan. We're sure 
you'll remember Jack as the Hank of 
the former team, Hank and Hiram . 
Jack is now teamed with Slim Bryant, 
formerly of the Georgia Wildcats. 
The boys broadcast daily, except Sat
urday and Sunday. at 4 :45 and 11:15 
a. m., CST. over KDKA, Pittsburgh. 

For Allan Mawby of Grand Rapid~, 

Michigan, we answer these questions. 
"Has Jack Holden any brothers or 
Sisters? And h ave Arkie and Tex 
Atchison's pictures been on the cover 
page of Stand By?" Jack Holden Is 
an only child. The Arkansas Wood
chopper was featured on Stand By 
on the Issue of April 21, 1935. Tex 
appeared on the cover J une 13 . 1936. 

A charming visitor in the studios 
a few weeks ago was Mrs. E. B. Hey
wood of Fitchburg, Massachusetts. 
Mrs. Heywood was one of the first 
radio entertainers In the country. She 
holds the distinction of being the 
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first radio artist In the United States 
to receive a foreign fan letter. The 
letter, which we had the pleasure of 
seeing and reading, was dated No
vember 23, 1924, and was mailed 
from London. A framed photostat 
copy of the letter has been presented 
to WBZ over wh ich station Mrs. Hey
wood was singing that afternoon 12 
years ago When the foreign listener 
heard her program. 

" What did John and Juanita Brown 
n ame their little girn" asks Mrs. 
James Steward of Milwaukee . The 
little lady h as been named Joan 
Juanita, for both her father and her 
mother. John says they decided that 
Joan was the girl's name most close
ly resembling the name of John . 

Before we give you the August 
birthday Ust, we will make a correc
tion on our July list. Henry Horns
buckle's birthday Is July 31 instead 
of July 17. Sorry Henry. (Henry 
d idn't miss much having aD August. 
birthday himself, did he?) 

Folks on the staff who were born 
dUring the month of August are: 
Walter Steindel, August 3; Lois 
Schenck, August 1: Bill O 'Connor, 
August 8; Herbie Wyers (operator), 
August 11: Julian Bentley, August 19; 
Check Stafford, AUgust 23 , and Eddie 
Allan, August 21. 

A Campbellsport, W isconsin, listen
er wants to know If the young man 
appearing in the snapshot on page 6 
of the June 21 edition of Stand By 
is the Arkansas Woodchopper. Yes, 
It's Arkie . 

This same listener is wondering 
what WLS folks appeared at Theresa. 
Wisconsin. June 24, 1934. Though 
that engagement was played more 
than two years ago, the ar~ists' bu
reau wa.s able to inform us very 
quickly that on that date Tom Owens' 
dance band appeared there. 

"When Lulu Belle and Scotty sins 
a duet, who plays the guitar? When 
the Prairie Ramblers play an instru
mental number, does Patsy play with 
them? Does Paul Rose ~'ork at WLS? 
And does the mUe German Band 
play any more? " Hazel Bonnell of 
Waupaca, Wlsconsi.n, inquires. 

When Lulu Belle and Scotty sing 
together, Scotty generally plays the 
guitar. Patsy frequently accompanies 
the Prairie Ramblers when they play 
instrumental tunes. She usually p lays 
the fiddle but occasionally struma 
her guitar. Patsy's hu.sband Is not 
with WLS. However, he has appeared 
In the past as master of ceremonies 
with road shows. Also has been con
nected with Prairie Farmer. 

The Little German Band is not on 
the air now. 

Florence Russon of Base LIne Lake, 
Allegan, Michigan, asks: "What is 
Pauline's last n ame? Will Virginia 
Lee and Sunbeam be on the air again 
this fall?" Pauline. the talented 
young dancer appearing with a road 
show unit, is PauHne Rudnick , a Chi
cago girl. Can't say at present wheth
er Virgi nia Lee a nd Sunbeam wU1 be 
with us again in the tall. but like lou 
of other folks. we hope they will. 

Miss Russon would also like to 
know If certain issues of Stand By 
a re available. There are still copies 
of the magazine with Lulu Belle on 
the cover page (July 21, 1935). Sky
land Scotty (July 13. 1935), Patsy 
Montana (November 30, 1935), Tom 
Con'lne (March 28 , 1936) , and How
ard Chamberlain (June 29, 1935). We 
are out of Stand By numbers featur
ing Arkie, Joe Kelly, Jack Holden and 
Grace Wilson. 

ELMER 

" HI, sponso", sbould adl'e rU'e 
beadache powder . .. theu would 
be a sellout aner el'ery prorram," 



•• . thousands of exciting new 
ideas in fashions this fall to 
catch and hold your attention. 
Thousands of Intriguing new 
notions to put zest In your life . 
. . . Thousands of things that 
will do as much for your morale 
9.8 the first fall tang in the nlr. 
For example .. • 



Drink Tomato Juice 
For Health , 

W
HEN It's tomato 
Juice that fills the 
glasses which clink 

together to the toast of 
health, happiness and long 
life, the participants are on 

by 
MARY 

WRIGHT 

tlll'ough a sieve fine enough 
to remove all the seeds, 
pressing the red pulp 
through also. Add II. tea
spoonful each of salt and 

their way toward fulftlllna ~ his wish . 
This ruddy trult, once known as the 
love apple. once questioned on Its 
honOl'lIble Intentions tOlVard the hu
man race. has now reached the pin
nacle of success as man's benefactor. 

As II to reward the tomato lor the 
bad reputation whl('.h It did not 
deserve. nature 
has endowed It 
with more than 
an average of 
vitamins. With
out mentioning 
th~e In detail, 
sumce It to MY 
that nutrition
ists have been 
so bold at! to say 
that, regardless 
of how well 
planned the rest 
ot our diet is, 

JUts. WrlJ{ht 

we would benefit by drinking II. flve
ounce glass of tomato juice daily. 

Even beat, Which deligbts tn de
stroying man), of the vitamins is kind 
to tomatoes, so that canned tomatoes 
and tomato Juice are practically aa 
ROOd nutrtUonally as those eaten 
freSh from the vine. 

C.rmlnl' Is Cheap 

Why not resolve to build up the 
health of your family this year and 
decrease doctor bills by canning a 
larg~ supply of tomatoes and tomato 
Juice? Five ounces of JuJce per person 
would amount to S7 quarts per year 
tor each person In your famlly--342 
Quarts for a family of six. Seems like 
a lot doesn't It, but there's "health 
In them thar jars" and at a surpris
Ingly low cost. 

There's nothing much easier to can 
than tomato juice, but In case YOU 
haven't discovered that yet, follow 
these directions: Wash ripe tomatoes 
of good Q.uallty, remove stem end and 
any soft spots, but do not peal. CUt 
tomatoes In eighths or chop, and 
heat In a covered ketUe unUJ soft 
enough to put through a sieve. Do 
not add any water. Strain. while hot, 

Uw KERR M ltthodJ of 
Cannl". . . . with "SeU. 
Hillin&:" Jan .and cain. 
. . . FREE Inltructlonl. 

KER. MASON JAa CO. 
11! Tille I .. u ..... « BId •. , Lo, A".",I", •. C.UI. 

sugar to each quart of 
Juice. return to kettle, boll vigorously 
fol' five minutes and pour whUe boil
Ing hot Into hot sterilized Jars and 
:seal at once. 

Tomato juice should be very eaay 
to can successfully. But, like other 
foods canned by the open ketUE' 
method, care should be taken to fUi 
the Jars to o\,ernowlng and each jar 
should be sealed as soon as it is ruled. 
To ruJ several cans at a time before 
sealing is an Invitation to fallure. 

Sevt!ral Ca nnin,; ~Iethods 

You will want to can plenty of 
lomatoes, as SUch, too. How you plan 
to serve them will determine the 
method used. Canning by the cold 
pack method requires a longer time 
and more jllr spac~but the shape Is 
preserved better. For salads and servo 
ing as a vegetable, it Is well to can 
the tomatoes whole. but for chili con 
came. pot rollSts, Italian spaghetti 
and Similar dishes. It Is just as well to 
can them by the open kettle method. 
Usually the early tomatoes have the 
mildest navor and these are best for 
canning as JUice, for salads and to 
serve as a vegetable. The late to
matoes, however, are Just as good for 
chill sauce and ketchup, 

Try this method for canning to
matoes whole for salads, Chili them 
well befo~ serving and you will be 
surprised what a dellclous salad they 
will make. Even large tomatoes may 
be canned In the new wide mouth 
jars but the salads wtll be more at· 
tractive It medium sized tomatoes of 
Uniform size are used. 

How to Do II 

Scald tomatoes for about a minute 
to loosen skins, dip In cold water, peel 
and ~move stem end. Pack into 
clean hot jal'3. add one teaspoonful 
of salt to each Q.uart {no water), 
partly seal and process for 30 min· 
utes In a hot water bath or for 1S 
minutes In a pressure cooker at nve 
pounds. Seal at once. To conserve 
jar space, the tomatoes may be cov· 
ered to within a half Inch of the top 
of the jar With bOlllng sieved tomato 
juice. U you do not wish to make to· 
rnato Juice, then do not add any 
liQ.uId as It would dilute the navor of 
the tomatoes, 

Menu planning wtll be much easlel' 
'If you have plenty of tomatoes In the 
basement and your meais are lIkely 
to be more complete, nutritionally. 

An Old Friend 
Homel' Rodeheaver. who gained 

natlon·wlde fame as musical dlreetor 
for the late Billy Sunday, evangelist. 
has been made permanent conductOI' 
at the "Palmolive Community Sing," 
The program, previously known as 
"Come 011, Let's Sing," Is heard each 
Wednesday over WBBM-CBS, 7:30-
8:00 p. m .. CST. Rodeheaver's selec· 
tlon came as the result of the tre· 
mendous IJOpu.lar response which he 
aroused when he acted as guest dl · 
rector fol' the group singing PI'OB,'am 
on July 22, 

WLS listeners will recall Rode
heaver's appearances with the tJtUe 
Brown Church . 

Kate's New Show 
Kate Smith Is at work with her 

announcer· manager, Ted Collins, on 
a full·hour tall program series whtch 
will cast her both as a showman and 
songbird on the WABC-Columbla 
network each Thursday evening, be
ginnln, September 17. 

Several surplises, Including a novel 
microphone poll never before pre· 
sented on the air. are In store for 
Kate's listeners. But the genial star 
Isn't reveAling her full bag of tricks 
until the premiere. It Is Indicated. 
howevel', that hel' new series will be 
a vastly varied and expanded produc
tion on the lines of her noteworthy 
"Kate Smith Hour" of the summer of 
1935 which pioneered In the tech
nlQ.ue of projecting current "pale 
one" personalities and ~vents Into a 
variety Show. 

LEA VING. HENRY? 

Merl (Henry Hornsbtlcklel 
Housh mayor ma,. Dot be I'olae 
OD a lone trip accorclinl' to this 
pictUre. We hope not. 



Pianist-Gardener 

"WHENEVER I go fishing, 
someth in g always goes 
wrong." Helene Brahm says. 

"Either the wind blows the wrong 
way, or It rains, or the biggest fish 
gets away." Helene h as just returned 
Irom a fishing trip at a Wisconsin 
lake with her husband. Walter, and 
their two sons Dick and Bob. 

In addition to enjoying the fishing 
that the lake affords, Helene likes to 
get away to a spot where she doesn't 
have to look at a dock for days on 
end. Just before they left for their 
vacation, Dick and Bob came up to 
the studios with their mother. Unim
pressed by a broadcasting station, 

HeleDe and ber son, Richard. 

both the boys were enthusIastic about 
an outboard motor they were buying 
to attach to the rowboat they were 
going to use lor fishing. 

Helene's other hobby is her garden
ing: Her strong, slender hands that 
move so nimbly over the piano key
board are just a.s emclent at pulling 
weeds and training flowers. 

Homemaker b Real Job 

Although Helene has been active In 
music c ircles ever since she came to 
Chicago, she considers her real Job 
that 01 being homemaker and a 
mother. She and her family have re
cently moved Into a new home on the 
far north side of Chicago where the 
boys will have plenty of outdoor space 
for their many sports and games. 

One of the furnishings of which 
both Helene and the boys are prOUd
est is a beautiful Navajo rug. which 
Mme. Ernestine Schumann - Helnk 
gave Helene after a series of pro
grams in which Helene did all the 
accompanying for the beloved Singer. 
"And she's just as lovable to work 

with as she Is when she's s inging or 
talking to an audience," Helene sings 
the praises of Mme. Schumann -Helnk. 

Helene recalls that her very tirst 
radio program was when she accom
panied the Little Symphony orchestra 
from the first small WLS studios In 
the Sherman Hotel. S ince that time 
she has played as accompanist on 
both NBC and CBS on a number of 
programs including the Northerners. 
the Garden Hour, Silken Strings, and 
others. For years she has been sub
stituting for John Brown and Walter 
Steindel and while John was taking 
an extended vacation early In the 
summer, Helene was at the studios 
all day every day of the week, except 
Sundays. 

Met Husband in Fod Wayne 

Helene has been Interested In mu
s ic ever since her childhood down III 
Fort Wayne, Indiana, There as Helene 
Spindler, she taught plano and was 
accompanist lor Ule music supervisor 
In the public schools, One summer a 
young violinist came to town. His 
home had been in Columbia City, not 
so far from Fort Wayne, but his work 
as a violinist and orchestra condUctor 
had taken him to Chicago and then 
to Florida. A summer engagement 
had brought him to Fort Wayne. 

Walter Brahm and Helene Spindler 
found that they h ad much In com
mon and that theirs was not just a 
summer romance. They were married 
and came to Chicago. Helene con
tinued h er study of music, first under 
George Bailhe, a graduate of the 
Paris Conservatory who Is now the 
head of the Motion Picture Guild of 
America. Later, she studied with 
Alexander Raab and had a scholar
ship under Percy Grainger. Along 
with a cons!derable amount of con
cert work, Hel ene played with the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, played 
in theatre orchestras and continued 
to teach music, 

Helene is Dve feet , four InChes tall 
and weighs 133 pounds. Her blond 
hair Is prematurely streaked with 
gray and her eyes are blue. She pre
fers wearing knitted sport clothes 
and is now learning to knit so that 
she can make them herself. Of course, 
many of her public appearances must 
be made In evening dress. Helene's 
birthday Is October 4. 

TO RALPH WALDO EIUERSON 

B), lIub ... t Fran.k Jllkubov,w), 
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GRACE AND fRIENDS 

GRACE WILSON, seated In her 
suburban carden. wUb three balf
Penian kittens. She round tbelr 
mother outside WLS atudios last 
fall. Problem now Is to find cood 
homes for them. Any ofTers? 

AGENTS WANTED 
eet A Reel Mona,. Meker 

A bOlUol!bold Ite ... Ibal 1Il!1~ OD dlhi, evU)' 
monlb of Ibe ),ur. No Competition ••• No 
.... r ... Invnlmelll • , • En.,. Kltche" • !"ros
pl'cI ..• Wrlle for dtlall. 10 HANDI·FROST, 
Ute of Stand By, U:30 W .. hlnstoll Blv'" 
ChlcK,O, Winola. 

:: ALL FOR '1.00 



HOWDY, folks. Well, now we are 
swinging into the last 01 the 
good old summer months. and 

1011[5 will soon qult sleeplng on 
porches, lawns Bnd beaches. This Is 
the month of big nsb stories and 
mammoth mosquitos, vacation tan 
comparisons, preparation (or Junior's 
new school suit, the coming winter 
coal bill, and usually. much talk of 
roasting ears. 

Not 80 this year. Very llttle of good 
sweet corn on the market and many 
of us mls.!i those feuts of Golden 
Bantam with lots of butter. Potatoes 
may be served yet &! deesert unless 
better prospects for the lowly spud 
soon show. The BOund ot rain drops 
pattering on the roof was scarce this 
summer, too, and would have sound
ed greater than any golden voice or 
great orchestra. One bears no kick
Ing about 10-foot snows or below-zero 
weather these days. It's hard to say 
Which Is the worse to endure. winters 
Uke the last one or summers as this 
present one. What's your choice? 

=.= 
Radio draws them from distant 

points, according to the editor of the 
Warren. Illinois. Sentinel-Leader. He 
states last week that three young 
men left Seattie, Ws.ah1ngton, for 
New York to tryout for Major Bowes' 
amateur radio program. During their 
11 days on the road , as far as Galena, 
they had taken donations from street 
comer audiences when they enter
tained to get funds, for to stage regu
lar shows and charge would have put 
them out of the amateur class. The 
trio started out from the west coast 
with only a dollar and 58 cents, 

Would you llke a bit of IJttle The
atre news? We've had many Interest
Ing Ylsltors of late. IJttle "Cowboy 
Jack," age eight. who With hi. par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Hm, spent 
several hours with ua last Saturday. 
The youthful cowboy Is a gifted slnr
er and IJU\tar player of wide ac
quaintance tn St. LoUis territory, 
haYlng appeared before KWK, St, 
Louis, microphones for many months. 
The folks attended the Bam Dance 
whUe here. Canadian vlslton were 

9 
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Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Gustafson, Sas
Ir:atchewan, and they spoke of enjoY
ing Hayloft programs greatly, espe
cially when snow-bound In the long 
Winter. 

Then from the far south were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. French of Texarkana, 
Texas, who stated the cotton crop 
was of good prospect and that potato 
farmers there had hit It lucky. One 
grower recently sold the yield of a 
small, five -acre patch for $1,100, his 
spuds bringing over three cents per 
pOWld. The Texas folks were accom
panied by a sister, Mlss Sue French 
of Peldn. Illlno1.s . 

=.= 
AZl editor of a well-known weekly 

paper said last week: "It news I.s 
scaree In the paper thls week, blame 
it onto the hot weather. Most people 
tell us on account ot the heat they 
have stayed at home or gone hunting 
a cool spot, and It's too hot to have 
company." We have re-written the 
following from the Mt, Morris, Illi 
nois, Index : There was a king in old
en days who, wishing to hold a big 
hunting party, called. In his court. 
weather man and astrologer. who said 
the weather would be fine. The Jolly 
hunters set out In fine fettle and the 
king spoke cheerily to a peasant he 
met riding an ass. "Ftne day," said 
the Idng. But the peasant answered: 
"Beg pardon, K ing, old boy, but It Is 
to be a bad, rainy day." Sure enough, 
It did set In to rain and the disgusted 
king and his crew were drenched, The 
king later fired his weather bureau 
head and was about to hire the true 
predlcUng peasant, when that hum
ble c1Uzen told hIs majesty that his 
jackass was the real prophet, tor 
when the anImal's ears stood up, It 
would be fair and when droopy, as 
on the Ill-fated mornIng, rain would 
surely tall. "Hal So that's the way 
of It! By my fa ith then, I shall ap
point that beast my royal weather 
prophet," declared the king, and he 
did. May we add that his action has 
been followed many times and much, 
very much, too often since by rulers 
and those In political authority, when 
they have practiced appoinUng jack
asses to hold important omces and 
responsible positions. 

Ike Encouraged 
Rimrock, A.riz. 

DEAR JULIAN: I was down at 
the Main Ranch today and. 
fund that talk about runnin' 

me for president of the Cowboy Club 
Is gettln' prevalent hereabouts. J 
beard two people and Blll Putt men 
tion me, but maybe not exactly ta
vorably. Late Oabberdong told me 
he would vote for me it nobody else 
ran. Buck Evans told me I'd make 
a good president it there weren't 
anything to do. It's gaining ground 
every hour. Like a little whirlwind 
on the dusty desert my compane Is 
plckin' up momentum, gitlin' to be 
Uke a cyclone. 

I ain't wanting the place of honor, 
and am. embarrased to be orrered 
such a responsible position in the 
communlty, but when your triends 
al'e hanging their hopes onto you It 

should be mean not to accept. So 1 
am to be president, and make lbt' 
Cowboy Club a power house 111 polit
Ical circles. 

I met PetUnia Dogsinger just now 
and she says, "Ike, Ir we elects you 
president of the Club will yu get up 
a entertainment featuring me and 
my radio songs In singing and danc
Ing?" and I says "Yes" as lowes her 
dad some money on a saddle trade. 

So you see, the commotion In my 
behalf for presidency of the Club 
air getlin' bigger and bigger and 
more folks talking about It all the 
time. Bill Putt said " If we hlld Ari
zona Ike at the head or the Club it'd 
be the same as pt Buttram at the 
head of the School ror Radio Actors 
and New Beginnersl" That sure 
made me feel good. Later I heard 
AI Fish say to Citron Spinks "Ike 
certainly air a comi.ng man." "Yes," 
says Citron, "He's always a-com.in' 
but never glts thar:' Of course, 1 
don't want the pos1t1on of honor, but 
It begins to look Ulr:e I'd h ave to take 
It. The people's will is soup ream 
with me. 

ARIZONA IKE. 

=.= 
Guy Lombardo and his arches tn. 

who made their debut over the Co
lumbia chain eight years ago, will b. 
beard In a new series of dance tunes 
at tea time oVl!!r the W ABC-Columbia 
network each Sunday from 3:30 to 
4:00 p . m .. CST, beginning Sept. 6. 
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STAND BY CLASSIFIED AD DEPT. 
12]0 Wllhill9lo11 Blvd .• ChicIgo, IHillo;s 

The Life and Works 01 Pat Buttram A Lesson in Herptoloqy 
r:,,----------~~~,,~~~~~s .. "'E~ .. ;.;-~~:-lr--:;:===:===~---:~:7----~; 
LOOK, MAl puT IT DOWN 

A GREE.N qUICI< 

SNAI<. S /11--"'----<:-

Let .. 0011' II ,ea tDjO, lila comic striP. Addreu Editor, Stand B" 1230 Washing1.eD Blvd" Chicaco, m . 



The Old Hayloft 
8y TIfE HIRED MAN "AL Aboa·r*r·d ror Sprinrfield!" 

Yep. n ext Saturday (Aug. IS) 
br ings the big night. Boys 

and gir ls o f the h a yloft will load up 
th eir fiddles, gUilars, ban joes an d 
h armonicas, f or It's to be National 
Ba rn Oance night a t the Illinois 
State Fair ... right in f ront of the 
big grandstand . The cowbells will 
rin &: ou t to h elp usher In anolher 
P rai r ie state exposl tlon ! YoU Collts 
Iistenln' in at h om e don' t need to 
budge a n Inch. but there'll be thou· 
sands of downstate radio friends 
traveling to Springfi eld to see an d 
hear Joe Kelly. Jack nolden. Lulu 
Belle and Scotty. Uncle Ezra, Pat 
Buttnm, lhe flo' Shots and everyone 
else. And the y'll have a big time, just 
as everyone had last year. Around 50 
or 60 folks will be going down from 
Chicago. Lis ten for announ"ements 
on the air. 

At Ell"htb StrHt Theatu there'U 
be a barn dance show, two or them , 
in fac t, with an Old Timers' Revue, 
Included will be Ifal O'Ualloran, 
Chuck and Ray, O la ' Yonson, Bill 
Vlckland, Tom CO",,'Ine, Bill Mc
Cluskey, the Flannery Sislers, ThrH 
SeJlhbor BoYS, Rube TraMon's Band 
and others, 

Uncle Ezra met Uncle Eva In The 
Old Hayloft the other Saturday night , 
Sounds Cunny, but It 's true! EveuU 
Kemp of KMBC, Kansas Clly, vlsUed 
the Barn Dance. Since 1929 he has 
been the " Uncle Eua" or the KMBC
CBS rural series known as "Happy 
Hollow." For many years before ra
dio, Mr, Kemp was on the stage doing 
characterizations. H e was In Kansas 
City about the time KMBC started 
the popular Happy HoUow programs, 
so was cast In the "Uncle Ezra" part, 
bdng most successful . It was purely 
IUt accident that Pat BarHtt. "the 
old Jumpln' Jenny wren," was also 
dubbed "Uncle Ezra" when he Joi ned 
WLS In the original "Wilbur and 
Ezra" serles. 

They talked "sh op" durlng their 
few minutes' vlsit and laughed at the 
mlx-ups that occasionally occur In 
connection with their radio programs. 
Mr. Kemp said that he orten had 
been greatly puzzled at letters direct
ed to him In Kansas City which were 
meant for Ch icago', Uncle Ezra. Both 
are happy In the many evidences of 
proor that Rosedale and Happy Hol
low are synonymous with " the old 
home town" in the hearts 01 count
less radio listeners. 

OUo of tbe NovelodeonJ, perhaps 
the most conl'lrmed bachelor In the 
old hayloft, personally solicited half 
dollars from his co- workers to pur
chase a beautiful wedding gift for 
the new Mr. and Mn. "Rocky" Rach . 
erbaumer (HometownersL .. . "How 
come you're heading this committee," 
Otto was asked. "Vel, who can tell 
but some day I'll be in th e same fix as 

·Rocky .... he replied .. . . Don' t z·ush . 
girls, I don' t think h e means It. 

l\oliss Doris Williams, who hears the 
haylott show in her Lombard 1111.' 
home, wrl tes that she scarcely ever 
misses any part of this five-hour pl'O
gram. '"I have a big scrapbook ill 
which I have prlnled the names of the 
songs a nd the persons who san g them 
and at wh at time each !long was sung. 
I treasw-e th is book very much," she 
said. She is 13 years old and h as en · 
joyed the barn dance regula]"ly nearl)' 
five years.. "1 hope you never change 
from old-time !longs to the m ore pop
ular ones," she concluded. , .. How 
about hearing [rom others with lis
len ing records tha t compa l'e with 
t llat 01 Miss DoriS? The Hired M an 
would bE> glad to hear from m any 01 
you . 

Hazel on Trip 
Hazel Dophelde, who was heard 

for many months as Ma Smithers. 
l'ecenUy returned (rom a grand trl~ 
through the south and east. She wa..-; 
accompanied by Rose Mary Dillon , 
who plays the Ingenue lead, Hope 
Carter, in "Modern Cinderella." 

Hazel and Miss Dillon went ftrs t 
to New Orleans, visiting many inter
esting places including the French 
Village. Then to Galveston, Texas, 
and from thel'e by boat to MiamI. 
They were on the water three days 
going to MiamI and three more iO· 
Ing to New York City. 

While in New York, they visited 
Radio City and Music Hall, and had 
the pleasure 01 meeting Captain 

Henry of Sh ow Boat, also the well
known commentator, John B. Ken
nedy_ Returned to Chicago by Way 01 
DetrOit ..... h ere Hazel visited relatives 
to!' a week. 

Hazel Is now appear ing as Lovey 
TremaYlle In " Modern Cinderella '" 
and a~ MI"'5 . MRrtell in "'Ma Pel'kins" 
show. 

Yep. That's Her 
T here's no teill ng what will happen 

wh en you get fam ous and your pic
ture Is publish ed. Grace and Eddie 
.'\Jbert, NBC's Honeymooners. who 
a re residents of Greenwich Village. 
reocently were pictured in a magazine 
a long with fellow a r tis ts of the sec
tion , The result was a mysterious 
ringing or the doorbell early one 
morning. When Grace answered. two 
nla le W"ch lns took one look, burst out . 
" Yep, that's her," a nd bt>al it. 

Astaire Signs 
FI'ed Astaire, famous musical com

edy headliner of stage and screen, 
has s igned lor h is first long- term 
radio series and will be heard in a 
weekly fuU-hour program over the 
nation-wide NBC-Red network, s tart
Ing In September, 

The versatile s tar of ''Top Hat," 
'"Follow the Fleet" and other hits, 
whom omclal statis tics rank as the 
greatest male box oWce attraction in 
th e world today, wlU be heard Tues
days from 1 :30 to 8 :30 p. m ., CST. 

MASTER MUSICIANS 

HERMAN FELBER conducts as Hne an orchestra as YOU would wan' 
to hear, AddlUonJ to the personnel thia year have made poylble a larler 
varIety of arranl"emenlll, Tune them In on the 81. k.c, band. 



WLS DAILY PROGRAMS 
Saturday. August 8. to Saturday. August IS 

870 k.c. - 50.000 Watts 

MARGARET SWEENEY, lrilh 
Harpl.!lt, makes a n InterHtlnl' 
study as the camera eatehes her 
throul'h the atrinp 01 her harp. 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

Sunday. Aupst 9 

l:00-Ralph Enwnon .t the Ora;an. 

l:lO-"~Q'bod)". HDun, Conducted by 
Jolm Bak .. r_ WLS Concert Crd.esUa; 
Jolm Brown and Glen Welty; Ralph Emer
lIOn; G race Wilson; Children's Pet Po.ms. 

a:30-WLS Lim .. Brown Chun:h of the All'. 
ronducted by Dr. John W. Holland; Hymns 
by Little Brown Church SID,e"" and Henry 
Bul'T. tenor. aaiated by WLS On:hntra 
and Ralph Emeraon, organist. 

1I:15-"Old Music Chellt"-Phll K alal', Ralph 
Emerson. (Willard Tablet) 

t;30-WLS Co~r1 On:h .. l'\rll; Otto Marek. 
tenor. 

IO:IIO-NBC-" Amerlean PaCtan! of Youth ." 
(Tast)'urtl 

IO:311--Newton Jfl\klns Political Talk. 

IO:U--"Ton .. Pl.ctu<'eS," Ralph Waldo Emer-
80n at tho! organ. 

IO:58---Weatner RepOrt. 

1J:OO-SIPl Oft . 

Sunday EvenJDI'. AU«WIt 9 

5:30 p. m., 10 1:110 p. m., CST 

S:30-NBC-Husband. and Wivn , (Standard 
Brands) 

1:OO--NBC-Muslca1 Comedy Revue. 

1:30-NBC-Goldman'. Band. 

l:M-NBC-Slgn Off. 

Monday. August 10. to Friday. August 14 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 
MORNING PROGRAMS 

S:.()........Smlle-A-Whi Ie-J'our HI~d Men; Hoo
sier Sod Busten; Arkle; JtH Fo\toy, 
Mon., Fri.--Georgt Goebel. 
TUH., Thun..-otto·, Novelodeons. 
Wed.--Chrlltlne, 
Sal.-Wlnnie. Lou &; Sally. 

S::iO-Fann Bulletin Board _ Howard: Bla~k. 

S:40-Smlle-A- WhlIe--Conl'd-wlth weather 
Report and UvesUM:k Estimatu, 

6:00--WLS Ne ws Report_Julian Bentley . 
(Hamlln'l) 

S:IO-Pro&rarn Review. 

8:I5--Mon., Wed., Fri.-Top 0' the Mom.ln' 
Cnw with Happy Henf)'. Ralph Emel'8On. 
George Goe~l ; Evelyn; Four HI~ Handl ; 
The Hllltopperl; Arkle. and Sod Busten; 
Weather; Time; Temperatu~. 
TuH., nun" Sat.-Rublnoff ,. HllI Vlolln, 
(E. T .) (Chevroletl 

6:30--(Dally ex. Set,1 Top 0' the Mom.ln·_ 
oonUnued. 

8:6-Mon., Wed., Fri. - The Hllltoppefl. 
(ABC Washe .... " lrone.,.) 
TtlH., Thun.-ToJi 0' the Mom.ln·-COnt'd, 
with Hometownen Qua~t lind John 
Brown. 

l:OO--.Iolly JOII" Pet Pals Club. (Uttle Crow 
WlIln,l 

1:15--0110', Novelodeolll; Arkle; Red Foley. 
j :3Cl--WLS News Report _ Julian Bentley. 

Hoosier Sod Busten; Bookingi'. 
1:45--Mo~ DevotiOIla. conducted by 

Howa rd ChamlM! rlaln. ustned by Home_ 
towners and Ralph Emenon. 

8:00--Mon., Frt.--Carol Whammond. 
Tuel., nun.-Evelyn "The Uttle M'lld" " 
Hoosl..- Sod Busters. 
Wd.-Evelyn and John Brown . 

a:IS--Mon .. Wed., Frt.-FUn Festival. featur_ 
In, HomMownen Quartet; Otto', Novel
odeons; Happy Henf)' ; Joe Kelly and Jack 
Holden. 

TuH., Thun.-"Mai'\OlIa Time " with Dan 
Hosme r; Hometowne"; H11Itoppen; John 
Brown , 

8:30-Martha Crane and Helen Joyce In 
Momlng Homemakers' Prog1'llm: John 
Brown; Ph.l1 Kalar; Carol Whammond; 
Grace WlllIOn; WLS Or<:hutra. 
Tues., S.t.-Ralph EmenDn: The Novel 
odeoDl. 

':OO--MUfJc:al Round-Up-O~herlnl; Adl l ~: 
Otto's Novelodeons tTues.. Sat. l. and 
Rodeo Joe. (PetulUl) 

9:I5--NBC-Home Sweet Home. tChlpso) 
9:30----NBC-VII: " Sad~. (Crisco) 
9:45--NBC-Echvard M~Hugh, b ultone, 

(lvof)'1 
HI:OO--NBC-F1ve-Star Jones. tOxydoll 
U:IS--J lm Poole'. Mid-Morning Chkago 

Cattle. Hot: and Sheep Markrt dlred from 
Union Stocll Ya rds. tChl l:ago UvftitOcll; 
Exc:hange) 

IO :ZO---Poult.ry Market.--DrellSed Veal; But
ter and Egg Markell. 

IO:Z5--WLS N~w' Report--Jullan Ben~. 
IO:30-Mon.--Guest Artist and John Brown 

TueL-Rocky " Ted. 
Wed.-Henf)' BUrT and Ralph Emel'8On. 
Thu""_Fed~f1Il Housing Speaker. 
FrI.-Sa!ety Program-Howard ChamlM!r6 
la in. 

IO:4S--"Old K1t~hen Kettle"_Mary Wright; 
The HUltoppers; Frult and Vegetable 
Report. 

11:00--Mon., Wed., Frt .-Comhusken and 
Chore Boy. 
TuH., Thlln. - "Old Musla Chest" - Phil 
Kalar; Ralph Emel'8On. 

1I : I5--Mon., Wed., F"'_"Th~ M~lody Pa _ 
rade"_Hom .. townen Quartet; and WLS 
Or-ched.<"a. 
TuH.--Geol'1re Goebel; Hoolle r Sod Bust
.n. 
Thlln.-Henry and Spe<:I'1 Orc:hestra. 

1I :3I--Weather Report; Fruit " Vegetabl" 
Markell: BooklllJll. 

(Continued oil next pare) 

SATURDAY EVENING. AUGUST 8 
6:00.-rralrte Ramblen " rltl3' Mon

t.nl. 

6:I5--Roy Andel'8On, barllone, and 
a.lpta Emel'8On at the orl'n. 

8:3$--Ke)'ltone S . rn Dante r arty, 
f .. aturinl Lulu Bell... (Keystone 
Steel ud Wire Co.) 

l:~Blrn D,n"" J l mborH!, fe,tur
In,. Homelownen: Gra"" WlllIOn; 
Hoosier Sod Buden; Prai rie Ram
bien" Patl, Monlana; The HIII
toppen; ~Uo', Novelodeons. and 
olhen. (Murphy'. rroduet. Co.) 

l:30--N'aUona! Bam Dance NBC Hour 
with Untie Ezra; M'ple City Four; 
Vem e, Lee and Mary; Uoosler 1I0t 
Shoh; Henry Burr; Sally Foster : 
0110 " HII Novelodeon); Ludtl .. 
Lol\ll; Lulu Be lle; Skyland Stolly, 

ad olher Haylofl IIvortl"", w ith 
Jark Uolden AI master of ""re
mOniH. ( AlIta_Seltzer) 

8:JO--Hilltoppen; Pr.ln e Ramblen '" 
ratsy MODta"a; ~ Foley. (GU
lette l 

l:f5--Henl7 Hornabad",, ; Four Hired 
Hanob; George Goebel. (Coukey) 

9 :to--N.tlonal Bani Dance, tatillcllng 
M ..... oU. TIme. 

':f5--rralrie Farmer _ WLS Nallona l 
B.rn Dance tootinlles IInlil 12:00 
r. M., CST, wtth urled featul'H, 
lnrllldi~ Pralrte Ramble ...... P.15,. 
Mont l na; The Hllltoppen; Home
townen QUlrtel; Chrlsllne ; OUo " 
HI , Novtlodeono: lIenry; George 
GOIIbel; Lulu Bl'lIe'" Stolty: Grue 
WII!IOn; H-'er Socl Busten: Eddie 
"nan: Arlde; Fo\ll' lUred. ~da, 
and many otb .. n . 



WATCH ~ =.;SP;..;;.A;;.;;C;,;:E 

FOR 

Appearance of W LS Artists 
in YOU R Community 

SVNOAY, AUCUST 9 
J'OKTLASD, INI).-.I., CouMY "'0.1. ,Malt. 
n~ " Event", Sno .. " _ "'1.5 aAIlN' 
DANCE: Lulu Bolle II< Skyland &=OUy : 
TO" Oweni' Entertainer .. ; 8lLl McChU
key : Tam Co'''ln~ : l'1umer y Staten: 
N b.I P&UllM; Three NtllhlK>r 8oyl , 

HILBERT, WIS .-Lerlon &: f'1 ... "n'. Plo-
R~ ~Ht~~OS:~:l .?O;U~'i:bT~SCU EZ-

MONDAY, AlIGUST !O 

KANKAKEE, ILL.-l hJnUe Ta...h_WLS 
SATION''' IlARS OANCE : Lulu Bl:U ~: 
Skyland ScoUy: Prairie Rambler. '" 
PUll' Monu"a ; Tom Co • • I",,: P8ullna: 
Bill McCluakey. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11 

A.QTHlIR, lLL, _Mo~ltri~Do"'I .. CO"hl! 
1".1, n .... u .. ee " EYenlnr 8how.,_WL 
0"" .. A.ADE: Prai rie Rambler. 41; Pat.y 
Monta .. a; Maple Clt.\l YOu,: Pat Bun. 
,. ... : Winnie. Lou ... San,: pauline: The 
SluR.rob. 

CIlIGGSVILLE, ILL. _ " Iu COllnl7 1"0.1. 
IEvenln, SI>" • • OotYl-W1.! ON PA_ 
.A.DE: Uncle hU', HOOIln "n' 8hot': 
Mall Tubun.; HII, nn TriO. 

TRE~IOS'l. ILL.-Ho",u.",lnc Cele, .. II." 
-WLS AkTIST5 : Tom Cor.tlle: 1'1. ,,_ 
ner, Stlun; Three l'I'elrhbO. &0, •. 

BI'ON. WIS._Tna C",'PUI Tb ... It_WLS 
SAKN DANCE; Lulu BeUe: SllJ'llnd &:01-
I,; Chtll tl n.; 8111 WCClutker: TOlD 
O.'e ,,"· Co'Oh ... Mn. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12 

MERaILL. WIS.-Lln""l" Coun" ~_R 1',1. 
IMoUnK &: evenlnl 8h"""I_WLS ON 
PAIlAOE: Lulu Btl e; BItJoI."d BeOlty; 
Twn Oweoa' COrnhulten; Tom Coro'lne; 
ChrlStlne; Bil l M~Clu.ke,; Hl rlorl Dlnc
en. 

l1WRSDAY, AUGUST 13 

FORT ATkl!,(SON, WIS._Fori TI,,"tre
WLS ART ISTS: !.Ulu Belle: BllJ'la nd 
Scotl1; ChrIIU". : Tom Corwl",,; Bill 
McClulkf1 . 

MORRISONVILLE. ILL _ VOlare ..... _ 
WLS ABTnTS: Rube TrOJ\OO,,·. BI"d; 
MIll Terhune; Pllnner1 S I. toer •• 

'ONTIAC, ILI,.._PI,,,,,, G.ound , A"dllo_ 
• 1"", (Eve"lol 8ho • • OnI11 -WLS ON 
'ABAO£: Pra irie Ramblfr. 05< PaU, 
Monlan_; P.t S"ltram; Joe Kell,; Win_ 
nie. Lou &< SaI11 ; Pauline. 

SCALES MOUND. ILl..-SHlu Noanll .uk 
-TOM OWENS. H IS COkNHUSKEas. 

FIlIDA Y. AUGUST .4 
MADISON. WIS._Dine eollnt, I'll. (Eve 

nln, Sbo.1 Onl,. _ Wl.8 NATIOSAL 
BARS OASCE: Lulu BtUe: 81Q'Iand 
Scon,: Tom. Cor1Olne : J'o.u.r Hind Ha nd$; 
Pa uline; SUb Da nce S . nd, 

MORBISONVILl.E. ILL _ Vmare ..... _ 
WLS ARTISTS: Red FOle7 ". Eva; I'm_ 
oum 'I'llUle: Tom Owen, ' S.nd. 

OARLlSQTON, WIS. _ Ill, While F_1r 
~Evenlnl SbOW, OnIYI _Wl.S NAT IONAL 
BARS DANCE: P rairie Rambler . .. Pata7 
~Onlonl : PU Butlram; ChrIstine ; W(n _ 
nlf. Lou &< 8a1l1 : SternlNlI . 

C~~~~~R~ ~vles,;~'~~:;I!~~~L~ ~~~ 
TIONAL n"as DANCE: Arka na .. Wood.-

'i-~~~~~;: ~;Onn":r,HI~II~e~W~=~;r ~:~ 
BUilera; Haylo ft Dancer •. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST l ~ 

M~~ISOa1io!",IIIOnJ~~ ~l.uSnl"l:~y'_~vJ: 
ROtSD: RBmbUn' ReI l"oley; Hay loft 
TrIo: Tom Owena' c.,rnhulkerl ; PORum 
Tullle; Stoe.na rds; HaylOft Dantu., 

WLS A RTISTS, I nc, 
1230 Washington Blvd" Chicago 

I I ;40_WLS Ne wl JWllOrt _ J ulia" BfI~ Uf"', 

tt :45--Pral rie Panne. DlnnerbeJI P'0IP',un. 
(Ondueled b)' Arthur PII;:e--45 m lntoll'l of 
.... lIrled Farm al'ld Musical F eatures. Dr. 
HoU~nd In De .... ot lonlll Mes5IIge III 12 : ~(} . 

l ~:OO--TI1H~" Midwe!t on Para de ." fealur
II'IIi Moline . . Hllnol-.John Bilker . 

ICENTRAL ST .. \NDARD TIMEI 

.UTERNOON PROGRAI'-IS 

tDaily ex. Sat. & Sun.1 
n:30-J'1m Poole', Livestock Ma rkel SUln

mary dlrec1 from Union Siock Yard,_ 
(Chicago LI .... eslock Exchllng .. . 

12:4O--John Brown. 

1Z :45-F. C. Blunn of U. S. D. A. tn Cllls ing 
Grilin Mllrket Summuy. (Spedal An_ 
nouncement •. ) 

12 ;55--WLS Ne ..... ' Repotl-Jullan 8entl .. )'. 

I:OO-Hoonemake",' Hour. (See delailed 
IoChedu!e.1 

1: I5-NBC-"Ma Perklnl ." (Ox,dllil 

I :3G-Ho m .. maker5 · Hour....cont·d . 

%:O~Slltn Off for W'ENR. 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME I 

Saturday Morning, Aurus' 15 

5:00-6:lf--See Dally MomIn. Selledul ... 

1;30--Uncle Bust ... & tM BIg Yank Bo)'s. 
(Rellence MI,. Co.1 

8:4.5-Red Foley '" Art Wenul. accorcUomsl _ 
1 :CKl-.JolI)' Joe '. Piel Pall Club . (Lilli. Crow 

Milling) 
t;I5-The Novflod .. oru. 
7:30-WLS Newl Report -Julian Bentley: 

Booklng:s. 
7;4S---Sundlly S<:hool 01 !Iie All'-Or. Holland. 
8:CKl-.Jolly Joe and His JUlllor Stan. 
1I;30-Momln, Homemak .. rs· Proll'am-Mar_ 

tha Crane; Hflen J oyce: OttO'1 No .... elode
Oflll: Ralph !:menoon. tF.alW'e Foodl) 

9:iIO--Mu&lcIIL Round·11p - Otlo·, No .... elode-
om: Rodeo Joe . (Peruna) 

9;I5-WllU\le. Lou " Sall)' . 
9:30-Smoky·. Fire Stor lH. 

' ;45--Arkl ... 
IO:lIO-Ralph Emenon. 
IO: I5-Projtram New_Harold Safford. 
1O:20-Butl.er & !:q Markets ; Dressed V ... I, 

Uve and DreSIfQ Poultry QuoIBI10 ..... 
IO;t5--WLS Newa a..port _Julian Bentley. 

IO;30-Rocky &. Ted; John Brown. 
10;45-"0Id Kllche n Kelll .... -Mary Wright: 

The Hilltoppen; Fruit" Vegetable R"port . 
I I :OO-WLS Carden Club. conduc1ed by John 

Bak .. r . 
II ;IS-Closlng Cnln M~rk .. t Surnmllry

F. C. BIS$On. 
I I :30--Weather R .. port: FruIt &. Velte lable 

Market" Bookings! CraIn Ma.ket Sum
mllry . 

Jl :-lO-WLS News Report - Juu.n Bentle )' . 

ii:45--Poullry Service Time; Homelownen 
Quartet ; Ralph Emerson. 

12 :I1I1---4_H Club Pro, ram. conducted by 
John Bak~r. 

12;I5-Pralrle Farmer - WLS Home Tale nt 
Atl • . 

12 ::tI-Weekl)' Llveslock Markel R~ .... le w by 
Jim Clork of ChIcago Producer!' Coroml.
alon Association . 

12:45--Homemakerl' Program. l See detailed 
~hedul'l' · i 

1,30-Wts Merry-Co.Round. wllh .... arl .. ly 
aCb. lnc:ludlnll Ral ph Emerson: Chrl~l.Ine : 

Eddie Allan ; John Brown: Winnie. Lou " 
S~Uy: HHltopp"n; J ilek Holden ; Ceorg .. 
Goebel. 

::oo-SllIn Off for WENR. 

IIOA-IElUAKERS' SCHEDULE 

:llonday, Augsut 10 
I :OO-Orchesl.a; Max: Wil son. solol51 ; John 

Brown: Mari orle Clbson In r~nf"'f ; 
P . T " A. Speaker. 

TU6da:v, Au,ust 11 
I ;OO _ RlI lph Emerson: Hmtopp"n: John 

Brown; Ma rjOri e Clbson In Fllnfare; Mar_ 
garet Swet'n"y. harpIs t ; Book Review; 
Hom .. rnllkln. Talk. 

Wednesday, A.,ust IZ 
I ;I-archeslr~; Paul Nettlnlla : John Brow" ; 

Ma rlo rle GIbson In Fanfare. 

Thursday, AUlust 13 
t :OO--Or<:hestta; Crace Wilson; John Brown: 
Mllrg~rel Swet'ney. h arpist; PlIU Klliar. 
baritone; WLS LIlt! .. Home Th..a~; Mar
jorie Clbson In Fanf.~ . 

FrIday, Aupd 14 
I;OO-Orchtstrl: Marjorie Clb$On In FaD. 

l are: E\-elyn "The Utll f Maid"; Hom .. 
8u~au Speaker. 

Saturday, Aurust 15 
I :OO-Rlliph Em .. non: John Brown; Otto·. 

No .... elodeoOll ; Chris tine ; Interview ot /I 
WLS Pfrsonallty_ Marjorie Clbson; Ar
k~n"M WOOdchoPP'l'r. 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

EVENING PROGRAMS 

Monday, AUI'IIut 10 
6:00-WLS-'lhf Active CItizen'· _ 1Illnols 

League 01 Wo~n VOl en. 
6:I5-NBC--COncert O.chetltl'll. 
6:3_N8C-"Melodlana"_Abe Lyman', Or

chestra. (SterUn,e PTodut'ls) 
1 ;ot--N8C-Slncl .... r Creater Mlrvtreb. (SIn

cla lrl 

Tuesday, AUJ'ust 11 
6;IIII-N8C--JerT)' Sears Orch .. stta . 

6:30-NBC-Eda:ar Cue" In Weleo ..... Vlllley . 
(Household Flnanee l 

T:iIO--NBC_Ben B .. mle. ( AmerieanCan CO.I 

W~csday, Aurullt IZ 

6:00-NBC-FoUes de Ps~e. tStertirl1l Prod.) 
':)II-NBC- Lavende r & Old Lace. (Stullna: 

Produdl) 
l;De-NBC--Grant Park COncert. 
l: IS-WLS-Th .. Co .... ernment &. Your Money 

- Marlha Je~n Zlelllfr. 

Thursday, Aurud 13 

Ii :OO- \\'t.S--Clly Club Program-Dr. TOMey. 
S: I5--WLS-The Old Judge. 
6 :3CI--N BC-Ste .... eM Hotel OfChestta. 
1 :OO-NBC_ Oealh Va lle), Day" (Pllclftc Coa:lf 

Bornx l 
Friday, AUlulit 14 

,;_NBC-l rene Rich . \ W .. lch·, \ 

6;I5--NBC-Twln CII)" Four..,me. 
':3G-NBC-Fr~nk Fa)" (Standard Brands ) 
1 ;UO--NBC-FTt'd Warln,·. Or<:hestrll . I Ford 
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tried to make all the Cherokees leave 
the east coast and go on reservations 
In the IndJan Territory (now Okla
homa) . Some reftLSed to ~ moved, 
neelng to the mountains and h ldjng 
there. Their descendants now num
ber about 1,800 on the North Caro
lina reservation. 

To att-empt to put In print all the 
variety and color of the Na tlonal Folk 
Festival is impossible. There was the 
former negro slave. L. H . Lynn, who 
loved his religion and dancinll. both . 
He refused to dance to any music ex
cept that or a hymn. Only when the 
nddlers struck up "The Old Time Re
ligion" did the ex-slave nnd mU/Jlc 
"sancllned" enough for his dance. 

Played ror Klb, 

And GlIson Betters, "The Slnglng 
Fiddler of Lost Hope Hollow," Ken
tucky, appeared under sponsorship of 
J ean Thomas. famous folk lore au
thori ty. Once she took Setten to 
England to sing before the Brltll!h 
Folk I.ore Society. WUllam Keating, 
with Dennis and James Coyle, brought 
their songs ot the anthracite coal 
miners from Penn..sylvania. Right out 
of the mines. these lr1ahmen did a 
tlne job at the restlval. 

Bascom Lamar Lunsford, who la 
said to know more folk songs by 
memory than any other Individual, 
brought "Aunt Samanthy" Bwngar
ner, "Flddlin' BlIi" Hensley and his 
son and daughter-In-law trom the 
"Land of the Sky" near AshevUle, 
North Carolina. to demonst r ate 
mountain Singing. From tar -away 

rOOTLIGHT MATCH 

A"NOLD McFIEE .nd ANN DONNIERS 
lRel .t • Home T.l tn l O.rn D.nce I how. 
An tr slurlne In "'''tnl Illi nois pmd".,. 
lions, Old D.nltl Cupid u plured Ih~m . 
","ow the),'", Mr. and M" . • nd th ·t In 
JoUtt , ill inois. 

Maine came EUiene H. Staples and 
his daUllhter to sing folk songs of 
New England . MISl50url Ozarklans 
were on hand and Southern Sacred 
Harp Sineers sang in their unique 
way. From dozens ot states they 
came to help preserve the precioUB 
folk songs of our nation. 

Miss Sarah Gertrude Knott. Direc
tor ; Major M . J . Pickering, BUSiness 
Manager; Paul Green. PreSident, and 
all other omcers and directors of the 
National Folk Festival are to be con · 
gratulated on this truly representa
tive lIathering ot folk lore exponents. 

Soap Uve Oa 

As was so ably stated by Anna 
Blanche McGill, aSSistant festival di
rector : "Radios and other qUick me
diums of song - transportaUon were 
not brlniling new tunes to Texas In 
the old days, any more than they 
were taklnll them into the peaks of 
KentuckY and Tennessee. Isolated, 
the people of the western plains and 
eastern mountains kept singinll and 
dancinll to the tunes they knew-un
til the cowboys and later Improvisors 
began maklng up new words, oftC'n 
singing them to Old World airs. Many 
of these songs have lived until today. 

"It·s a real test oC a song to have 
traveled lIenerations ago across the 
Atlantic In a sail-boat, crossed the 
Appalachians, come throullh Cumber
land Gap on horseback or in wagons 
and then made the long lap to the 
Southwest In covered wagons. How 
many current Broadway or Holly
wood hits would survive such voyages 
and treks to last a couple or cen-
turies? " 

War Games 
LISteners will lIet a microphone 

picture or army battle tests when tbe 
W ABC-Columbia network picks up 
sounds and describes scenes in the 
U. S . Army and National Guard ma
neuvers at Fort Knox, Kentucky, on 
Saturday, August 8, Crom 11 :30 a. m. 
to 12 :00 m., CST. 

Major General S . O. Emblck, dep
uty chief of staff, will deliver a brlet 
address from his Washington omce 
Introducln8 the broadcast. Bob Trout, 
Columbia's ace special events an
nouncer, will present commandln8 
officers as they plot their strategy, 
then move up to the front lines where 
their orders are earned out. Among 
the omcers to be heard are Major 
Genera]. Charles E. I{jlbourne, In 
command of the entire Second Army 
participating In the maneuvers. 

In preparation for the war games, 
over 20.000 troops, drawn lat'iely 
from the central states, have mobi
lized along the banks of the Ohio 
River. These have divided up into 
three armies - the Blue. Red and 
Brown. The Blues, comprising Wis
consin , Michlian, Ill inois, Indiana, 
Ohio. Kentucky and West Virginia. 
declare war upon the Reds and set 
out to storm the latter's capitol at 
Nashville, Tenn. But as they advance, 

the Bl'owns-Ne"" York. Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey and Delaware-Joi n UP 
with the Reds. Moreover, the Red 
forces, though far less nwnerous than 
the Blues, are more highly mechan
ized and will bring the Army's la test 
armored cars and anti-aircraft guns 
Into play against the Blue cavalry. 
Infantry, artillery and air forces. 

In the ensuing battles, the War De
partment w1U test the offensive and 
defensive qualities of its mechanized 
forces under the most rigorous .tI.eld 
conditions. Through CBS micro
phonel placed In strategiC points on 
C1;Inditions. Through CBS microphone 
the fteld, as well as In the general 
headquarters of the opposing armJes, 
listeners will hear commanding om
cers plot their strategy, then Join the 
men at the "front" who carry out 
their orders. 

Balloon observers will phone down 
reports of enemy positions: hlgh
speed combat cars wIll keep In radio 
communication With one another and 
with their headquarters as they de
scend on the enemy: an ti-aircraft 
squadl wUl locate and fire on enemy 
planes while the heavy artillery on 
both sides will lay down bombard
ments. Roaring batteries ot 75's, air. 
p lanes zoomln8 overhead and ar· 
mored cars clashing with distant 
machlne-8un emplacements will pro
vide spine- tingling aounc:b. 

"Tune Teasers," a new musical 
memory contest; a novel treatment of 
popular rhythm music called "swine 
fugue ." and lIuesl stars are featured 
each week In a new series entitled 
"Mark Warnow Present the Blue Vel
vet Orchestra." It Is heard over the 
WABC-Columbla network on Thurs
days from 7 :00 to 7:30 p. m., CST. 

7 ~ SPECIAL OFFER 
• Here's how to get a handy purse or 
pocket.size bottle of Murine, the fa . 
mous formula that makes your eyes feel 
fresh. cool and clean. Send ten cents to 
help coyer cost of packing and mailing 
to Murine Co" in care of "Stand By," 
i no Washington Blvd., Chicago, nI, 



HOW MUCH LONGER BEFORE I CAN GET BACK ON mE JOB, DOCTOR? 

NO wonder his wife ceutions the doctor not to reply. 
She knows. end the doctor knows thet it mey be meny 
months. and the worry over the thought of all these months 
with extra bills to pay. besides the regular living eXP1'nses. 
and no money coming in will reterd his recovery. 

Lest year·s Accidental Deaths had mounted to 100.000 
-end 9.340,000 met with non-fatal injuries. Auto acci
dents alone caused 37,000 deaths, 105,0Q0 permanent dis
ebilities end over one million temporary disabilities. 

There is' no way of telling when or on whom eccident 
will fall. Accidents happen in the Flash of en Eye-they 
come without warning. 

Then there ere uncounted thousands welking about to
daT' hele and hearty. Tomorrow, without warning, they 
wil be on their becks, disebled by serious sickness. 

More than three million people in the United States 
are seriously ill all the time. 

Whether you live in the big city, a small town, or on 
the farm, you are threatened daily with eccidents and 
serious sickness. Imagine the hardship to yourself and to 
your loved ones if your earning power should be cut off. 
Think how wonderful it would be et such a time to have 
reedy money for those extra bill_ash to replace lost 
earnings. That's what the Sterling Accident & Sickness 
Policy offers you. Can you afford to be without this amaz
ing protection that is made possible for only 3 pennies 
a day? 

The new Sterling Policy brings you cash, in accordance 
with its provisions, for disability for ell diseases common 
to men and women and for all types of accidents such as 
happen every dey in every way. It pays all benefits from 
the very first day of disability. This policy pays up to one 
hundred dollars a month for as long as 24 months for 
accidental disability; one hundred fifty dollars a month 

for disability resulting from sickness; one hundred dollar 
emergency eid benefit; and up to one thousand dollars 
to your loved ones in case of accidental deeth-besides 
other liberal benefits. 

If you are in good health and between the ages of 15 
and 64 you may obtain this policy for 10 days' free in
spection without any obligation to you. There will be no 
medical examination-no salesman will call--no red tape. 
Sterling deals with you directly by mail end that is the 
reason why it can give you so much protection against 
accident and sickness for so little money. 

In order to obtain this policy for 10 days' free inspec
tion, simply send a card or letter to the Sterling Casualty 
Insurence Company, Depertment 2809, Insurance Center 
Building, Chicago, Illinois, and be sure to give your full 
name, your age, and the name and relationship of the 
person to whom the benefit would be paid in case of 
accidental death. Do not meke the mistake of waiting 
until it is too late. Send for your policy now so that you 
may look it over in the quiet of your own home and see 
just how liberally it protects you. 

Then, after you are fully satisfied that you cannot be 
without this protection, you will send the Company a very 
small amount which is required to put the policy in force. 
If for some reason or for no reason at all you feel that 
you do not want the protection, you are under no obliga
tion whatsoever. 

You cennot prevent but you can provide against acci
dents and sickness. Why take chances when it costs so 
little to be safe? Insurance is the one thing that you can
not get when you need it. Send for your policy for 10 
deys' free inspection now. Delay may cost you hundreds 
of dollars. 

• 

• 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed, but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites, catalogs , booths or kiosks, either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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